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When doctors recommended that 
Jennifer Welch keep her fingers 
moving on a regular basis, she 
turned to crocheting – something 
she learned as a youngster from her 
grandmother. 

“Crocheting is good therapy for 
my hands,” said Welch, who has 
multiple sclerosis. 

After making multiple hats and 
scarves for family members and an 
occasional afghan along the way, 
she began making them for friends 
of her two high school daughters. 
Despite the many items she crafted, 
a stockpile of yarn remained. 

Welch’s husband encouraged her to continue to do something with the “tons” of 
remaining skeins of yarn, so her mother suggested she make hats for students in the 
Waynesville R-VI School District. 

During recovery from recent foot surgery, she devoted every spare minute to 
making kid-friendly hats for students and in January, she delivered 115 of them to 
the district. She plans to continue to make more. 

“I hope that the hats make kids feel warm,” said Welch. “They are light weight 
enough that students will be able to wear them in the spring and fall, but warm 
enough for winter as well.”    

“The hats are for when a need arises,” Welch said.  That need could include a 
student forgetting a hat on a cold day, a student who doesn’t already own one, a 
student heading on a field trip and the weather is cooler than expected, etc.  Once 
students receive a hat, they will get to keep it.

115 hats 
donated to 
students

Waynesville High School and the 
JROTC Tiger Battalion will host its fifth 
annual drill competition with Army, 
Air Force and Marine JROTC teams 
competing on Saturday, Jan. 26. The 
event begins at 8:15 a.m. and will go to 
approximately 3:30 p.m. in the main gym. 

Admission is free and the public is 
invited to watch the teams during the 
execution of these drills.  

The judges will again be drill sergeants 
and instructors from Fort Leonard Wood.

JROTC to host 
drill competition 
Jan. 26 at WHS

Waynesville High School will host the 
District Honor Choir on Saturday, Feb. 2. 

Students from multiple school districts 
auditioned and were selected for it. The 
public is invited to attend the free concert, 
which will be held at 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
2, at Waynesville High School. 

Photo is from the Branson Drill 
Competion held in November.  

WHS to host 
District Honor 
Choir Feb. 2

There will be no school on 
Monday, Jan. 21, in observance 
of Martin Luther King Jr. Day.



WCC students compete in portfolio showing

More than 150 guests attended 
the fifth annual portfolio showing of 
students in Donna Groves’ advertising 
design and advertising photography 
classes at the Waynesville Career Center 
on Dec. 17, 2018.

Thirty-two students and their families 
attended the formal showing where 
industry leaders, school teachers and 
other inspiring mentors showed up to 
support the students. 

For their eight-week project, students 
chose the topic “trash in our oceans,” 
developing an advertising campaign 
and infomercial to showcase during 
the evening. Students created websites 
and nine designs and informed their 
guests of what they had learned during 
their research about the trash problems 
and each created a design to highlight 
the growing problem. The students 
sold more than $1,300 in event tickets 
for the formal meal. Proceeds will be 
donated to a non-profit ocean clean-up 
organization. 

Awards were given out to the students 
that evening. Two major advertising 
design awards were presented with AD 
design student Brianna Foreman, a Plato 

senior, receiving the most outstanding 
portfolio award and Heather Mote, an 
Iberia junior, receiving the best junior 
portfolio award. Both students created 
works that demonstrated skills beyond 
the average talent of a high school 
student. Judy Fortner, the director 
of marketing and sales at Fort Wood 
Hotels by Ehrhardt Properties, judged 
the portfolios and offered an internship 
for the second semester.

In photography, 1st Place went 
to Brianna Foreman, a Plato senior; 
2nd place went to Kristen Sneed, a 
Waynesville High School junior; and 
3rd Place went to Ashley Schultz, a 
WHS senior. 

Henry O. Wade, a professional 
photographer, helped judge the 
photography prints and offered to work 
with the students during the second 
semester in the classroom. 

Judges provided feedback for 
improvements and encouragement 
toward a future in the advertising design 
and photography fields. 

“Showing your portfolio is a practice 
that is done at the Post-Secondary level 

Left, Hayden Brown displays his work. Middle, Henry O. Wade, a professional photographer, helped judge the photographs 
and provided feedback to students. Ashley Schultz stands next to her work. 

as well as in industry to acquire new 
employment,” Grove said.

In addition to family members, Dixon 
Principal Travis Bohrer attended the 
event, as well as Dr. Traci Pattison and 
John Smith from the WCC.  Smith’s 
daughter is in both the design and 
photography program. 

Breanna Wilkenson, a Crocker 
student, and Andrew Everling, a WHS 
student, helped make sure the event ran 
smoothly.

Students who were involved in 
portfolio night included: Alexander 
Barr, Neida Berrios, Seth Cruz, Jeremy 
Daniels, Andrea Diaferio, Tyriq 
Mccummings, Blaire Smith, Kristen 
Sneed, Jessica Collado, Andrew 
Everling, Abigail Foster, Ahbreonna 
White, Araselys Harris, Paige Perrine, 
Ashley Schultz, Jocelyn Thomas, 
Kimberly Willingham, Shelby Adami, 
Hayden Brown, Asia Davenport, 
Savannah Downard, Lucas Fiegenbaum, 
Brianna Foreman, Zoie Helton, Katelyn 
Homer, Jordon Luttrell, Heather Mote, 
David Pesantemercado, Hailey Shurtleff 
and Breanna Wilkinson. 



The speech and debate team added to its trophy case with 
impressive showings at the Lebanon Speech and Debate Tournament 
on Saturday, Jan. 5.

Above, Samantha Willis placed 4th out of 32 varsity Lincoln-
Douglas debaters (far right); in varsity Original Oratory, Travan 
Richards (left) placed 3rd and Darren McKenzie (middle right) 

Waynesville High School boys wrestlers Gaven 
Sax (4th/145) and Michael Cassidy (3rd/152) are both 
ranked among the top 4 wrestlers in the state.

As you may recall, this is the first year for girls 
wrestling in the state and Waynesville Girls’ Wrestlers 
are making an impressive debut. Twin sisters – Justice 
Seely (121) and Jazzmine Seely (143) – are both 
ranked 2nd in the state in their weight classes, and the 
Tigers Girls’ team sits at #5 overall in Missouri.

Waynesville Middle School will hold its National 
Junior Honor Society induction at 6 p.m. on Friday, 
Feb. 1, in the middle school gym.

Speech and debate team 
brings home trophies

placed 2nd out of 31 entries; and Autumn Miller (middle 
left) placed 2nd in novice Program Original Oratory. 

Photo on right, Zoie Francisco, team captain, coached 
our two novice debaters, Grant Kindred and Ben Whitten, 
to 3rd place finishes out of 32 novice Lincoln-Douglas 
debaters. 

 

Waynesville School of 
Practical Nursing 

Now accepting applications for LPN class #46

2019 2020

Financial Aid and VA approved 

Class begins August 2019

For more information or to request an application contact us at:

Waynesville Career Center
School of Practical Nursing

400 G.W. Lane
Waynesville, MO  65583

573 842 2515
Email: swong@waynesville.k12.mo.us
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/

Domain/1051

Girls wrestling team 
ranked 5th in state

WMDS to host NJHS 
induction on Feb. 1
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